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t » T A B 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
Ml'UKAY, KKXTCCKY, T H U R S D A Y , (HTOHKR 17, m * . $1 O t P K R YEAK 
ui 1111 government approach*** tbe gov 
ernm**nt » f lb** United St a I cm with 
proposal* of peace itn *nbniarinefl arc 
- Washington, <Mober-16 Tonight '* 
new* front t iermanv im everywhere 
regarded here IIM a shadow of great 
events being cuat before them. There 
improved. * 
<>ther"5i«efions of the comity report 
numero.is, serious eases but tlie ••ulv 
deaths reported the pas) week were 
in lla/.el. Kvery precaution should 
.be taketa to prevent the f u r t h e r 
s |>n>«tat (he disease and' citizens are 
urged *t« observe tbe rules laid down 
by the jhca l fh depar tmeuts and phy-
vi^jins. -Murrafy has-several -ea 
but at this time none are s e r i a l - . 
Buy More Bonds 
IT I S A DUTY NOW. MOKE THAN E V E S , T O R EVERY 
AMERICAN CITIZEN TO BUY MORE LIBERTY BONDS. 
A DUTY TO H I M S E L F AND TO H I S COUNTRY 
THEN I F YOU H A V E MONEY L E F T COME IN A N D LET 
US SHOW YOU SOME G I F T S FOR YOUR SOLDIER BOY'S 
CHRISTMAS P R E S E N T 
OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE AND W E W I L L H E L P 
PACK SO I T WILL A R R I V E SAFELY O V E R S E A S . . J v t brranne tmn* t~ a XATlON \ I . 'wink >- no iv-1«>11 ..' 
can ' t make yot t ." lccl a! h o m e " alien \"i i nmir in. J r> il. 
L E T US SHOW-YOU. WV-arc h.t|>|» iiicr U'lin' .I hmwUT ..) 1 he ENIITJ] H 
System i»f Hanks. \\< • ir i—r.• u-if secnTTtirs t u l m r * e r 
.ecrv* llHik alien WE.WSml to a n d j y t money. 
So \mi can come lo us when YOl want to iA'I Y l l l 'R 
Pitt your money in Hie National Hank of Mil 
The Murrey Ledger 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1U1R. 
1 bsve sold mv stock and |Maultry 
business Iu C. H. Hrmllvv * Sou, in 
eluding stock a n d good will Mr. ('. 
C. Bradley, who will menage ihe b«si 
U U , will continue it under Ihe smite 
name, " T h e Uatlin Karma," without 
thangv th t*ian ur poliayt t nd will eon 
(inuu to boy and veil in the same 
channel* aa heretofore. Iswnt breed 
cm who h a w produced slock for me 
can c o n t i n u e t > do lo for Mr. Brad-
ley, who will handle it tn Ihe f u t u r e 
a*-1 have ia th* peel. He can be 
found at the aatne old pier*, a half 
wi le eoutb ot th* sour l buu^e.—ileo 
1>. Oatlin. 1010J 
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Carpenters 60c, Laborers 35c Per Hour 
L O D G I N G F R E E Thi* i* to notify all persons who 
might be concerned that I have this 
day set my son, Raymond Daraall , 
f ree, to sue snd lie sued, to contract 
and be contracted with as af lawful 
age, and henceforth I will not be held 
responsible for any contracts entered 
into by him. This Oetober 1(1, 1918. 
—Jo* Darnall . 10103p 
The Government at Washington has called upon the citizens of KEN-
TUCKY at once to furnish the men to build—or lose from the State entirely 
—the wonderful Camp Henry Knox? at Stithton, designed to be the greatest 
Artillery Training Camp in the United States. 
The credit Rod the gooe Dime of the Commonwealth of KENTUCKY most be upheld. Aad the State MUST 
NOT lose this great plant, calling for an investment on the part of the United States Government of from $15,000,000 
to $20,000,00. 
Up to this time the worh has lagged for want of men. It is now up to the men of Kentucky to volunteer, or 
be forced to do so later oa. There is no middle course. 
TEN THOUSAND WORKMEN MUST COME FORWARD! 
CARPENTERS AND LABORERS 
A TEXAS WONDER 
T h e T e a a * Wonder euro* b idney 
aad bladd*r trouble*, dUolvsa grav 
el. euro* diabetes. weak aud lame 
back*, rhaumatlam, and Irregulari-
ties of th* kidnsy* and bladder In 
both m e n and woman . Regulate* 
bladder trouble* In eblldren. If not 
•old by your druggist, will be sent 
by mall on receipt of SI-00. On* 
•mall bottle la two moo tha' treat-
ment, and **ldom fall* to perfeet a 
ear*. Send for sworn testimonials 
Dr. E . W. Hall, WM Olive *tr*et 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by drtiggUU. Folio* in 
tbe" Ijedger 
is given t l 
aon. This 
tbe world i 
t-red the m 
in tbe histi E M P L O Y E R S - N O T I C E IMPORTANT 
I f your work la non-essential, give up some of your men at once and 
advise them to go ' t o Camp Knqx. If the call f o r Volunteers is not bceded 
you may be required to shut down completely. We do not wish lo do Ibis 
Wages arc high and arc Used by tbe Oovernment. Carpenters 60c an 
hour. Laborer* 35c an bour. Car] suiters and laborers work ten hours each 
day. receiving pay for eleven hours. Saturday afternoon and Sunday work 
(not compulsory I double p a r f o r carpenters-, time and a half for laborers. 
Free sleeping quarters provided With new cols and blankets. Meals 
30c each. Tramqiortation free to luliorcrs and charges ate advanced to 
Reply of ( 
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lying. W e mu*j_ have . ACTION. The, 
work is Vital. It ia iuiperativ carpenters from any |<oint in the Slate. 
Be a Volunteer and (lo at Once. 
8ANITARY CONDITIONS ARE T H E BEST 
Camp Kno* was selected for a |iermanent site because il is located on 
the highest | so nl of land on the Illinois Central between Luiuisville and 
New Orleans. Camp Knox has one of the best health record? in the country. 
PATRIOTIC WOMEN OF KENTUCKY 
Sec to it thai every able-bodied man in Ihe State , not engaged in olber 
War Industries, volunteers bis services a t high pay. to help get this great 
l»ermanent Kentucky camp readv^for the brave bovs of this Commonwealth 
and other States, now billeted i n tents at (*amp Taylor West Point, 
so thst tbey will not have lo suffer the privations of Oener'al Washington 
snd the Continental Army at Valley Forge. 
If it is not your own sun who must be housed s t Csmp Knox this winter, 
it is the boy of some other mother—sll of them training to protect our 
Liberty in the great light for Freedom. 
Provided men do not volunteer for this well paid and necessary •pa -
triotic work, it IS tbe duty of every loyal Kentucky woman to report them 
to the nearest United Slstes Kmplovment Service, just as tliev would a 
Hun Spy or au Army Slacker. 
Show them their Duty! 
• Make them Volunteer! 
Take their Places! 
CAMP KNOX MUST BE READY DECEMBER 1 
Before cold weather seta in. barracks at Camp Knox to shelter not 
le>» than 30,000 Army Boys, and si a hies fur at least 15,00n animal, must 
be completed. This is imperative. 
Full-blooded Kentucky eo-o|*eration can complete quarters for not less 
than .50.000 soldiers and 39.000 animal in that time, if all work U^clber. 
It ia a uiau-si/ed job, all nghlt, even tor Kentuckians, but if can be done, 
as Kentuckiaos never fail in what they undertake. —. . 
The f a i r name of the old Commonwealth—the Fourteenth Sta te to be 
admitted in the Union—is at stake in the National Capitol and before the 
Country at large. — 
I T CAN BE DONE W I T H YOVR H E L P 
SUPERINTENDENTS OP THE UNITED S T A T E S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE O F F I C E S 
At Any of tbe Following Places 
Lexington. 12V Market St. 
t Signed) PRATT DALE. Federal Director. U. S. Employment Service . 
FRANK L. McVEY. State Director; U. S Public Service Reserve. 
E Tf H I K E S Chairman Kentucky Cocr.c:! of Defes e. 
Messrs. Downs, J r_ Dilday and 
Jones, connected with the firm of R. 
Downs, has rented Whi te ' s factory 
and who will handle a purchase of to-
baeeo in Cadix this season, were here 
plans for tbe handling of a big lot of 
tobacco here. 
Everything indicates splendid pri-
ces for the tobacco crop this season 
and this firm is planning to handle 
several million pounds in Cadix.-
Cadix Record. 
Oa Monday Mrs. Ma-tba • Jones, 
wife of Burrel Jones, passed away at 
her home near the L. A N. de|>ot. 
Her death was due to pneumonis. She 
was 73 years of age snd leaves sever-
al children. 
The, body was taken to Calloway 
county, her old home, for interment. 
Rev. C. B. Clayton, of Paris, conduct-
ed tbe funeral services.—Paris Par is 
~ j | h , River Yacht BurnaC 
The yacht at Eggner 's ferry on the . 
Tennessee river was destroyed by fire' ' 
I sat week, the fire being rsuaed from , 
some trouble with tbe gasoline en- ] -
gine. A new boat, which cost about I 
$500. ha* been bought to replace th - " 
one that burned ; 
Moved to OilbertsviUe. 
A. .Downs and family, wbo have 
been residents of our Iowa for Ihe 
pa r t twelve months, have sold out | \ 
here and moved to OilbertsviUe where ; 
Mr. Downs will buy tobacco the com-
ing season-—La Center Advance. 
I cures chills and fever . 
Taxes Taxes 
• Taxes I 
Your taxes are now 
due and the books are 
ia my hands for collec-
tion. A failure to pay 
same brings on not only jl 
the pienalty, but interest J . 
and cost of all levies. « 
The penalty goes on ! 
soon. Avoid the rush, ! 
penalty .-and extra cost * 
b j P lying now. 
| Respetodly yowrs, 
I D. HOUSTON 
J Sheriff Calloway County 
r> v. -
ssr-r 
! ! serve 
A I , . l b • 
I !! ' 
FIR 
1 I > ' 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y , T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R IT, 1U18. 
m a n gove rnmen t approach** th* gov 
e rnmcn t of Ihe Uni ted Hint** with 
proposal* uf peace i ta submar ines a re 
engaged in s tnk ing passenger ih ipa 
s t «e», e n d hitt t i le ib rpg a tone, tint 
t be very boa la in which the i r paaaen 
g*M a a d e r rw» seek l o make the i r 
way lo s a f e t y ; and in the i r p resen t 
e n f u r r e d w i thd r awa l f r o m H a n d e r a 
and F r a n c e the G e r m a n a rmies a r e 
Enroote to the Trenches The Eleventh Hour Hat Struck 
The" I .edge r ia exceedingly g l ad tn 
he able to g ive to ila r eadera thia week 
a l e t t e r f r o m Henry Duncan , ( ' a l io 
w a y ' s Hrat aon l o shed hia blood up-
on the ba t t l e Helda of F i a n c e . A read 
itig of the l e t t e r , which ia addressed 
to Mrs. A u l r y Ko««, of ILeo, evi-
deneea the modesty of Ihia mother less 
he ro nuw r w o v c r i n g f r o m severe 
wounds in I Kith legs and shoulder . 
H e - m a k e s no ment ion of t be fighl tn 
which he waa wounded , but res i l ing 
between the l ines i t ia g a t h e r e d tha t 
i t waa dt the ba t t l e ol t ha M a r a * . 
H e n r y Duncan is on* of Ihe qu i e t e s t ' 
f e l luws ever rea red in t h i s coun ty , 
and out in the ne ighborhood where he 
lived many f r i e n d a a t t e s t his wor th 
and today they a r e p roud nf his d a r -
ing and a re glad to |Miint to the f a c t 
tha t old Liber ty p rec inc t gave Hrat 
blood to the cause of l ibe r ty of t be 
world . I f you llnd t ime wr i t e th i s 
lad a l e t t e r . I t will cheer him while 
be lays recover ing f r o m his wounds . 
D u n c a n ' s l e t t e r f o l l o w s : 
Kept. 14. 
Mr*. O c r t r u d c Rosa, Dea le r , K y . 
D e a r F r i e n d : I received y o u r let-
t e r and w a s g l sd to h e a r f r o m you, 
but was sor ry to hea r t h a t Manor, waa 
sick. I would like to see you all. I 
am glad tha t you sent me a list of 
names of the boys f r o m home who 
a r e in F r a m e . T h e r e a r c not a n y o r 
them wi th me and I am in Ihe hospi-
tal and am wounded . I am g e t t i n g 
a long tine, but c a n ' t walk, but th ink 
I can Walk in n f ew days . W h a t is 
Cal loway c i t ixens have, u p lo Wednesday niglil of th i s week, only «ul>-
ser ihed Tor »xfi.iMNI o r Ihe f o u r t h Liber ty U . i , bonds. C a l l o w a y ' s q a o t a 
is *.'M0,000. My ( lod, wha t a t r a v e s t y . W « a r e go ing to *end word t o t h a 
ne»rly on* thousand Cal loway boys ' n o w Tn t h e ' s e r v i c e t h a i w e l e v * o u r 
do l la r be l t e r t han w* love Ihem. W * hav* l e n t Ihem out to tight f o r o u r 
• e c u r i t y a n d happ iness and a* tbey go we send them word to " r o o t bog o r 
d i e . " T h e y m a s t go over t h e t o p whan ordered , while we »h!rk o u r d o t y , 
thus b r a n d i n g ourselves coward*, s lackers , t r a i t o r s to them and our c o u n t r y . 
What" p a l t e r s tli ua if they die s n d Ait upon the ba t t l e Helds of F r a n c e f 
i V m r t w e a r * at home and have oiir do l la r s tha t wc love be t t e r than w a 
love oufr own Hesh and blood. 
T u r n with us lo a n o t h e r column of t h i s issue df the Ledger snd read 
I h s t appea l f r u m H e r m a n C. Smi th , a soldier boy f r o m Cal loway foaftCjr . 
T H E F O L K S A T H O M E DON T K N O W o i l T H E Y W O t 1.1) B U Y 
B O N D S ON T O ! ' O f B O N D S . " T h a t is a so ld i e r ' * plea f o r help. T h a 
Word we a re sending back aeroaa Ihe se* is, " G o to be l l ; you and ai l t h e 
rea l of the Cal loway boys Die ) I ' e n a h ! W h a t d o you suppone we c a r e 
over he re f W e ' v e got p l e n t y ; w e ' r e going to k*«p o u r m o n e y ; you m a k e 
rt the -best you con. To hell with you boys over t h e r e . " 
Men and women of Ca l loway , must thia shame lie o u r s f T h e e d i t o r o f 
the l /edgcr ia going to make a reaaonable propos i t ion to two h u n d r e d a n d 
fifty o t h e r Ca l loway cil ixena. According to ou r holdings we a r e poss ib ly 
p a y i n g more interest ou bor rowed cap i ta l t han a n y o t h e r m a n in tbe e n t i r e 
coun ty and still we believe we can s t r a i n tha t c red i t a l i t t l e f u r t h e r . T h o 
hanks of th i s coun ty will c s r r y loans secured by the de | iosi t of bonds a f t e r 
I lie ini t ia l p a y m e n t of ten | ier cent is |»aid, a t t h e r a t e of six p e r e e n t . T b e 
bonds pay lou r and one q u a r t e r p e r cent , i . . j k j n g a d i f f e rence i a i n t e r n e t 
r a t e of S1.79 un the hundred . Upon th i s basis we wil l t a k e *1,8(HI of t h e s e 
bonds, and borrow every do l l a r of i t , if Coun ty C h a i r m a n R y a n a n d A s s o -
c ia te C h s i r m s n J o e L a n c a s t e r will issue aummona f o r enough men to m e e t 
here S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n f o r the pur)>ose of a r r a n g i n g de t a i l s t o p u t l l u * 
coun ty over Ihe lop. W e issue Ihe chs l lcngc W e d e m s n d i t s a c c e p t a n c e . 
P r e s iden t Wilson has aounded tbe diatresa call . H e p l e a d s f o r t b e 
loan s s only a burdened hear t can a p p e a l . • Wi l l Ca l lowav dese r t in t h i s 
hour of "need and |ieril 1 M O R E T H A N O N E M I L L I O N F I V E H U N D R E D 
T H O U S A N D IX.ILI.AHS AKK ON D E P O S I T IN T H E T H R E E B A N K S Of 
C A L L O W A Y C O U N T Y . T H E Y A R E S L A C K E R D O L L A R S U N L E S S 
T H I S C O U N T Y ' S t^UOTA I S S U B S C R I B E D . 
T b e Eleventh H o u r has s t ruck . ' 
p u r s u i n g a course of wan ton de-
al ruct ion which has a lways been r e 
g s r d e d s s in d i rec t violat ion o f , t h e 
rules s n d p rac t i ces of *ivilix*d war-
f a r e . f l l i r s and vil lages. If not de-
s t royed , a r e being s t r i p p e d of all Ihey 
con ta in , not only, bu t o f t e n of the i r 
very inhabi t a n t * . 
" T b e na t i ons associa ted aga ins t 
t . e n a a n y canno t be exps*U>d to ag re -
lo a cessa t ion of a rm* while acta f i t 
i nhuman i ty , s |Niilalion s n d desola-
t ion a r e being con t inued which th*y 
ju s t ly look upon wi th ho r ro r aud with 
h n r n i n g hear t* . 
" I t i* necessary , a l io , in o rde r tha t 
the re tnay be no--possibil i ty of mis-
u n d e r s t a n d i n g , t h a t t h e p res iden t 
should very solemnly call the a t t en -
t ion of the g o v e r n m e n t of G e r m a n y 
to the l anguage and pla in in ten t of 
one ,o f Ihe t e r m s of | ieace which the 
G e r m a n gove rnmen t haa now accept -
ed. It is con t a ined in Ihe add res* of 
t h e p res iden t del ivered at Mount Ver-
non on Ihe 4 th of J u l y , l as t . 
" I t i* a* fo l low*: ' 
" ' T h e des t ruc t ion of eve^jt a rb i -
t r a r y p o w g r a n y w h e r e t h a t can sepa -
r a t e l y , secre t ly and of i t* s ickle 
choice d i s t u r b tbe )>*ftce of ih - wor ld ; 
Or," if it canno t lie p rene t i l i y des t roy-
ed, a t least it* r e d u c t i o r tu v i r t ua l 
•mpo tency . ' • • . 
Following, is Ihe G e r m a n note sunl 
t o t h i s coun t ry s ince the las t issue of 
Ihe1 I jedgcr and immedia te ly below it 
i« given t h e - r e p l v nf P res iden t 
•on . T h i s reply was beard a r u u m ! 
t h e world and by s ta tesmen is consul 
r r r d t h e liiusl momentous s t a t e p a p e r 
i n tbe h is tory of the human race. 
R e p l y of Ge rman Government . 
" I n reply to the ques t ions of the 
p res iden t of the Uni ted S t a t e s of 
A m e r i c a the G e r m a n government 
hereby d c c l i i r c s l h a t thi4tlerrmiii gov-
e rnmen t has«acee|»ted the t e r m s laid 
d o w n by Pres ident Wilson in his ad-
ilre** of J a n u a r y Hlh and his subse-
quent addresses , on tbe founda t ion of 
a pe rman . nt sys tem of j u s t i ce . Con-
sequent ly i t s ob jec t in e n t e r i n g ' i n t o 
peace d iscuss ions would IM* only to 
ag ree U|s>n Ibe p rac t i ca l de ta i l s of 
t h e aceep t ion of these te rms . The 
G e r m a n government believes- tha t tbe 
g o v e r n m e n t s of the (towers associat -
ed wi th the government of t h e Unit-
ed S t a t e s also t a k e the | iosit ion t aken 
by Pres iden t Wilson in his addressgs . 
" T h e G e r m a n gove rnmen t , in ac-
co rdance . . l b the A list ro -Hu librarian 
g o v e r n m e n t , f o r the purpos*? ol bring-
ing about an a rmis t ice , dec la res i tself 
r e a d y to comply wi th t b e pruj tos i t ion 
ot the pres ident in regard to e v a l u a -
t ion . The (rer tuan government sug-
g e s t s tha t t h e pres ident may owraa 
D r . 'C . H . .Jones. of L y n n C2rove r 
will leave Monday f o r F t . O g l e t h o r p e , 
t o be induc ted in to th*- m i l i t a r y 
serv ice o f the g o v e r n m e n t . H e mtf l 
e n t e r t h e medical c o r p s « . t h t h e rank, 
of first l i eu t enan t . Dr.' J o n e s is C a l -
Men with roone 
V and ability 
) a r e beh ind 
( our 
L National 
i o w a y ' s first o f fe r ing t o t h i s b r a n c h 
• C o n t i n u e d on I^age », 3 rd < o t u n i n . 
Buy More Bonds 
I T I S A D U T Y N O W M O R E T H A N EYEE.. F O R E V E R Y 
A M E R I C A N C I T I Z E N T O BUY M O R E L I B E R T Y B O N D S , 
A D U T Y T O H I M S E L F A N D T O H I S C O U N T R Y 
R E P U B L I C A N S E N A T O R I A L 
N O M I N E E T O S P E A K H E R E 
D r i J n L . B n t n e r , n - |mbl ican nom-
inee t o r t h e U n i t e d - S t a t e s sena te , will 
iqirak in M u r r a y F r i d a y n igh t , t t r -
t o b r r h. a t 7 o ' c lock . l>r. Brum r 
i s au* e n t e r t a i n i n g s p e a k e r nisi h i s a 
message f o r every ci t iecn of tin- coun-
ty . H e wi l l s , v a k . i r t he court hesi-v 
aa , l every e i t i r en who can %is urr- I 
l o hea r h im. ~ 
"bother about m e . ' T p r y ou l i w s - The. 
world is h a c k i n g roe "when l ata r igh t . 
H a i c- n o t had a l e t t e r f r o m you sipee 
I w a s .La C a m p Mil ls a a d a m very 
anxi««s (o h e a r f r o n . you; "but know 
T" will . H e very p a r t i c u l a r and pu t 
exactly- ' ihe same addrv-^s a s I g f r c be-
low. Give everyboi^y my r e g a r d s a a d 
teU them I a m well sat isf ied and ex-
pect t o see them somet ime ia t h e n e a r 
I f u t u r e . K i s s Lnurae f o r me. 
W e i a t r h a v e a n ice bunch « f o f -
ficers with a*, t h e s ame ones I had in 
U S S H O W YOU S O M E G I F T S F O R Y O U R S O L D I E R BOY S 
C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T . 
SYSTEM OF BANKS •ER FEDERAL 
J I , / b e c a u s e o u r s ' i s a N A T I O N A L bank 7s~fio'fea«oii why we 
c a n ' t m a k e vou " f e e l at h o m e " when yon come ia . T r y i t . 
- i * ? W e a re happy- over be ine a member of t h e t ' ^ k - r a l Reserve 
I b v i n a uf Banks . W c can t ake ou r secur i t ies to ou r Cen t ra l Re-
serve Bank when W E - w a n t to and get money. '„ 
1 S o vim can come to us whea YOU w a n t l o get I t ICR monev. 
P u t y o a r moo. y -ttTlh.- F i r s t \ * r . . n » l S u i t of M u r r a y . Dr . C. M. Thompson h a s res igned "Camp C o s i e r . W r i t e soon t o y o u r 
a s p a s t o r o t t b e H a p l i s l church ir. having hoy. 
Hopkinsv- l le a f t e r a service o f n ine C O W * BF.RN1CE M. M I L I A R . C«. 
vee r s . H r b i s accep ted a ca l l tn the.1 A. :Ct*th I n f t . ' 
chu rch a t W i n c h e s t e r . K y . | * » * 
i | Aas lh j - r y.wivw; mAiiec b e t of JTivrr 
JOE T. PARKER, 






Volunteer as Patriots for Government Work 
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L O D G I N G F R E E 
The Government at Washington has called upon the citizens of KEN-
TUCKY at once to furnish the men to build—or lose from the State entirely 
—the wonderful Camp Henry Knox, at Stithton, designed to be the greatest 
Artillery Training Camp in the United States. 
Tbe credit and tbe gooe name of tbe Commonwealth of KENTUCKY most be upheld. And the State MUST 
NOT lose this great plants calling for an investment on the part of ihe United States Government of from $15,000,000 
to $20,000,00. 
Up to this time the work has lagged for want of men. It is now up to the men of Kentucky to volunteer, or 
be forced to do so later on. There is no middle coarse. r - — — ;— 
TEN THOUSAND WORKMEN MUST COME FORWARD! 
C A R P E N T E R S AND LABORERS 
Wages s r e l i i g h and are "fixed ii.v the Government. Carjienters fine an 
Hour. Laborers 33e an hour. Carpenter* and laborers work ten hours each 
dav, receiving ]>a\ for eleven hours... Saturday af ternoon and Sunrtat work 
I not eumpulsurv i double pay for e:ir|tcnlers- lime and a half, for laborers. 
Free sleeping ipiarters provided with new .Ills and blankets. .Meals 
:iik each. "Transportation Iris- lo laborers slid charges are advanced to 
carj ienters from, any |HMIII in the State. .f 
EMPLOYERS—NOTICE— IMPORTANT 
SANITARY CONDITIONS ARE T H E BEST 
nx a a . selected f o r a permanent site because il is liH-ated on 
•nil of laud on tlie lllimiis Central between laatisville u.ui 
t ' amp Knox has onc.of the liest bealih records in the country. 
CAMP BLNOX MUST BE READY DECEMBER 1 
Before cold weather sets in, liarracks at Camp Knox to shelter not 
less than :fi.lM<> Army Buys, and stables for at leia,t 15.000 amm.il . must 
be completed. > T h i s is imperative. 
Full-blooded Kentucky co-operation can complete ipiarters for not less 
tbau .Vi.000 soldiers snd :».0Un an tmak in that time, if all work together. 
It is a man-sired job, all right, even tor Kentuckiaus. but it can h e done, 
a . Kentuckisns never t'sil in what they undertake 
The fa i r name of the ofdT*l*mmonwcalth--the' Fourteenth Sta te to lie 
sdmf t ' ed in .the t 'n ion—is SI s t j k s in the National Capitol a p t before the 
Communicate s t Once With Any of the Following 
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S OF T H E . U N I T E D S T A T E S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE O F F I C E S 
Lexington.' 12y Market S t Covington Paducah; 
HihlMld or to Your Own County Chairman of U. S Public Service Reserve 
Bowling Oreci 
I Signed) PRATT DALE. Fedeis l Director. U. S Employment .Service 
r i L A K ^ L M cVEY, Stsue Director. U. S P* ' "k Ser?;v* Reserve 
E W HIKES. C h a t m a u K. of Deteas* ' 
J D, HOUSTON 
wbtnff Calloway County 
' '•- • — . . ._ — . — —• , 
i n j i T T ^ J f - ' P V y j 1 9 
t M l . o b P . s . S ^ . M.C. Hi .UT, 
So M-k - J Om. 
T B t W A T . MtTlWKK I V 1*1*. 
NOTICE 
1 hove sltlij m« stock ami poul t r i . 
till.1 UrS. lo I II ll..ldlc\ A >iill. tit 
o ladisa s|u. Ii --aod- tfood aolL Mr 
4' B n u l l . t . s h u will inatt ige the bust 
will ciilit inue it nnifc' the same 
'The. U*)liu F a r m s , " »it bout 
.bai^-e in plan we |»olici, mil will con-
t iuoe lo bu> and sell ill III' *.iuic 
channels a . heretofore, laical lireed 
e rs who have produced atock for tlie 
n n continue lo do so lor Mr. Ilrsd 
ley, who will handle il in the fu ture 
a* I have in Ibe post, l i e can he 
found st the same old place, a halt 
mile sotith of the court house.—<ieo 
O . Oatlin. 1 l " -
Notics to the PuUl i . 
Thia is lo notify sll |iersona who 
•aight be concerned thst I hsve this 
d a y set mv son. Kavmond Darnell, 
f r ee , to auc and be sued, to contract 
and be contracted with ss of l swful 
age, and henceforth 1 * ill not be held 
re f fons ib le for any .contracts entered 
uato bv hun. This October 10, 1918. 
I Daruail . 101Q3p 
ATEXAS WONDEQ 
T h e T t - x a s W o n d e r our** kidH*»\ 
M d bladder t roubles . d i so l rea grav 
e l . cu res d iabe tes , weak aud lame 
frfecks, r h e u m a t i s m . and I r regular i -
t i e s of t h e k idneys aod b ladder in 
bo th men and woman. Regulate* 
M a d d e r t roubles In chi ldren. If not 
seftd toujour druggis t , will be aant 
toy null on receipt of t l .00. One 
eaut l l bo t t le ia t w o m o n t h s ' t r ea t 
n e a t , »nd »«!dum falls to pe r fec t 2 
c o r e . Bend for sworn tes t imonia l s 
D r . E . W . Ha l l , fWA OlUrs s t r ee t 
S t . Louis . Mo. Sold by druggis t s . 
Prepar ing for ftic Purchase 
Messrs. Downs, .Jr., iHlday and 
connected with the firm ol K. 
Dovns , has rented White 's faetory 
a n d whowilT handle a purchase of to-
Wae«*o~IiT Cadiz this season, were here 
p lans f o r the handling of a big lot of 
_ tobacco here. 
Everything indicate* splendid pri-
ces for the tobacco eri>p this season 
s s d tins tirrn IH pTanning to handle 
•rveral million pounds in Cadiz.— 
I "ad 17. Rfi-ord. 
Mrs. Martha Jones. 
On Monday Mrs. Ma-tha Jones, 
w i f e of Burrel Jones, pa w « l away at 
h r r home near the Ia. k S. dej»ot. 
H e r death was due to pneumonia. She 
wa-s 73 years W age and leaves <sever-J 
a3 children. 
Tbe body was taken to Calloway] 
county, her ojd home, for interment. 
Rev. C. B. Clayton, of Paris, conduct-
ed the fiiBeral services.—Paris Paris-
E i r e r Yacht Buraed 
Tbe yachf at Kggner's terry on the 
Tewaessee river was destnived by fire ' * 
las t week, the fire being caused from j 
s e w tn>aWe with the gasoline en - ' 
A .new hoat, whir^i cost ahont 
<.T60, ha> been bought to replace th* 
•jse that burned. -
Moved to OilbertsTille. 
Down's and famdv . who have 
residents of our I s ^ s *ivr t b e ; | 
tweJve months, have sold out ' 
: swi moved to Gilbertsville where 




Your taxes are now 
dae and the books are 
ia my hands for collec-
tion. A failure to pay 
same brings on not only 
the penlty. but interest 
and coat of all Isvies. -
"*' The penalty goes on 
soon Avoid the rush, 
peKahy and extra cost 
by paying row. 





ENROUTE TO TRENCHES 
(Continued from r t ra t Pas*) 
of the service. ( ongrai illations, Lieut. 
Jones, vour hundred* of fr iends are 
wishing you t in best luek. In making 
thi' *tit*ntrmt thsrt htetrt. .lone* ta 
the tfr»t i'»fl«M*iiy-physician to volurf 
i w r for wrv i i* if 'in not intended to 
itfjUMM thi*-htet that laeut, < 'leqet KK 
IJM, who ha* IM'. II in tlie service tor DON T LIST TEE BON OO DOWH. 
weveral »uum(lt tr w h CmIIo»»ay h*»v» 
but at the titn«> he,enlj*ted he was 
practicing in < I raves eotftify ami hud 
never practiced in this eoniftyr " 
PuHttc Nate I wrtt^hota* *• public 
naIeiiiQiiiHneing At I o'clock Shi ur 
day, Oettfher 'Jti. N'tii)ierous t arming 
iiuplenmulji. iuju uiui pig» utul juiuu-
IVw h"ii»chold arttela* will he-otTered 
You don't have to pay all cash for your bonds. You can make your 
flrat payment from caah in tha bank, aad take cart of tha balanca out of 
your dally, waakly or uontiily u r i o i i . _ 
Tha foread aaring you do now will maan a nica naat agg later, for 
tha bonds you buy now and pay for aa you gp along, will prore a splendid 
investment that will pay you a good intereet erery six months. Aftar tha 
war tha bonds will ba worth mora than you paid for tbam. 
Don't haaitata to do your duty and do It quickly. 
David lint lin, Rttd\ T y e e and Rob 
er t Howlctt l e f t Afondnv af ternoon 
lor <'incinnotti, Ohio, to e n t i r the 
military service of the uovernmrnt . 
Thev will enter vocational t r a i l i ng 
it* th" high schools of that citv. These 
I oy* l e f t in resjmnse to h call tor 
!'D!t men with grammar school cdtt-
eation in*tied wnw» two week* ago hv 
General Crowder. Tbfae three hoys 
lire nplendid lads and "score* of 
frienils here who know thern v.*ish 
them the 'if»t of luek. 
Mrs. 7,. C. t lrahani J 'died t h r past 
week near tfraharuv ille, McCracken 
county. Mr. Graham • formerly eri-
traced in Ihe tohaeeo hli*i liens here 
Sheriff Ira Fo* tif Ihis county. 
Ox Brand ferti l iser lot* of 
She was the mother of Charl ie anti 
laither (jruhuni of I 'udueah. 
KcV.vDrash, of Ifarrinhurg, Pa., 
arrived here last Saturday with the 
intention of tilling the pulpit ut the. 
First Christian Church Sunday morn 
it)* and a-fternoon. Owing to the 
orders of the ln^rd* of health he 
eould not ftll the up(Mjiut merits. The 
church has extended a enll to Rev. 
Dra*h and his final decision is ex-
pected at j i n early date. 
Mr*. n r u W s . wife of Dr. W. P. 
Grubbs* of Hazel, died Tuesday a f -
ternoon a f t e r a short illnes* of ptieu-
% Price low down*.—-Sexton Bros. 
f t f f v f t . Urate, of Mcniphl*. Tenn;, 
was in the eity this week transact-
ing busine* ami the guest of relatives. 
Dennis Doekerv, the harbor, lett 
Monday night for Camp Knox, near 
West Ifyint, Ky., to work nt e»rj»e«i 
tcring. Dennis felt th • «*i»H of li s 
country and while not iu. |> sition 
to fi^ht believed it h'H duty to Vork. 
For Sale.—Five room house, large 
lot, stuhlc, garden; l<M-ated on N. 6th 
Street. For price and term* see N*. 
What's the Right Thing to D o 
About Buying Clothes? 
EVERY PATRIOTIC AMERICAN WANTS TO SERVE IN ANT 
WAY HE CAN; THERE ARE WAYS TO SERVE EVEN IN THE MAT-
TER OF BUYING CLOTHES. 
I.ir ut. Hciulrirk Meloan, I. 'cut. 
Clarence Luler. Sergt. .Mnii/u Out-
Irnil, Tho . '.Vilkrrson. ttoincr Hurt, 
nil former I'uttow.iv boys. 'arr rc|iort-
iil wife on the other side. Old Co. L 
and a sister company largely eom|Mis-
ed of Calloway IMIVH are on the big 
I Hind at thia tunc, having left the em-
barkation ramp last Sunday night. 
Calloway'a prayer ia that every man 
a ill arr ive safelv over there and whet, 
the tune cornea give a good account of 
CLOTHES EITHER SAVE OR WASTE. IT YOU BUY ALL-
WOOL CLOTHES. THE KIND THAT LA8T8 LONG. YOU SAVS LA-
BOR, MONEY, MATERIALS, THAT CAN BE USED FOR WAR WORK. 
THE NAME AT THE END OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT TELLS 
YOU WHERE YOU CAN OO TOR ADVICE ABOUT CLOTHES 8 A VINO 
IN THESE DAYS OF WAR. . 
YOU MAY FEEL CONFIDENT THAT THE HOUSE WHICH CAR-
RIES SUCH STANDARD ARTICLES AS— _ ; 
Hart Shaffner & Marx Suits Florsheim Shoes 
Frat Suits Regal Shoes Keith Hats 
Perfedo Shirts 
£ WILL BE THE HOUSE OF UTMOST SATISFACTION. _ 
T. Lassiter 
* Monro.* Peeler return*'! la I Son. 
day at mam from CaAip I ' . s r , Ark., 
hrberr hia two aon - . ' ' - . . a ' ,»i,«i t ' .irbin. 
are ill. The young men are employed 
on government worka at that place 
and are hoftt ill of pneumonia follow, 
ing an attack ol' the Rii. 
Miaa Kthel Thornton hna returneil 
hon:e from Colorado where ahc .pent 
the paat several months. 
W. ( . <itegory and Mik Ibo i llnr 
keen, well km»wn |M>ople of :lie north 
west ps r l ot the eotiaty, were united 
in marriage hc-e the paat week. Rev. 
W. i. Beale saying the c r rcmonr a t 
his place of 'bostanis on East Main 
monia following an atlaek or the in-
llticii/.a. Mrs. (Irnblis wa . one of the 
most splendid christian women of 
the county aud was well known 
throughout the east aide. She waa 
about 50 years of age. 
Mrs, Will Krar.ee, of Little Rock. 
Ark , arrived in the city the first of 
the week to lie the guest of Mr. Fra-
nce's parents aud Ii. K. Ilolton and 
wife. 
Mra. I.ena llollowcll. daughter of 
Mrs. t ier t ie Watkftis, east of town, 
is a patient in the hospital here where 
she underwent an ofieration fo r 
chronic appendicitis. Holloweil is in 
the srmv. " " 
himself. 
• Cul Phillips, (treat Lakes Naval 
Training Stat ion, came in ^Tuesday t o 
s|>end a sis day furlough visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Bcttic Phi l l i | c Cul 
is one of the real enthusiastic jackies 
and is pleased with the service. 
Claude Farmer, Camp Hurl, ISL-
ington, Ky., came in Weilnesilav to 
sjiend aomc time wilh home folks. 
Owing to .the prevalence of the flu he 
wits grauted a thirty day furlough. 
Stanley Houston, who has been at 
Camp Htlel, la-xoington. was recom-
mended to the artillery officers' train-
ing school and is now at Camp Taylor. 
S tanley 's f r iends have no' fears bu t 
w hat he s ill lw able to win his bars, J Buy Liberty 
Bonds Till Your 
Pocket Runs _ 
Lank 
GRAHAM & 
Then bring the leavings—if any—to our shop ami pick up 
.oiuc values' not ordinarily run across in these War Times. StufT 
right now in season, and nisil.il to hedge against the coining.North 
Blast. The present manufacturing and jobbing conditions jus t i fy 
no such quotat ion. , hut prior purchases and a willingness on our 
par i lo share the Benefits are the Why. A matter of saving, with 
the advantage* coming vour way. ' . • *' . 
Men 's hcarv Winter Shoes. $4.00 value, all sires. 6 In 11. tan 
only . . V / r r . . . . : . " . . . . . I 2 . 90 
Men 's heavy, custom made Shoes, 6 to 11, black aud'tan,~$j.00 
quality — 3.90 
M m ' a bravy winter I 'nion Suits. $2.50 quality a t . . 1.69 
Standard quality dress Gingham, stripes and plaids, at per yd 24c 
Heavy Cotton Flannel. 40 cent grade a t . . : 29c 
Black and white, blue and white mi led Storm o r Outing 
Flannel, 35 cent kind 29c 
Same good, in heavier weight. 45 cent quality at 37c 
Yard wide Bmwn Domestic at '(15 j s r d l imirr . I9e 
Ladies ' Aercr lmrd Cotton HOST, a plump 25 ernt number a t . 20c 
Lot Wool and Woohn Dress Goods, " n o t right n e w . " al be-
fore war time prices. .. 
The ten year old daughter of Hen-
ry Smith of near Kirksey, died Thurs-
day night of last week of heart trou-
ble. The burial took place tn tbe Mt. 
Olive grave yard a f t e r services by 
Rev. John White 
Mrs. C. F. Dale was ea'.Ier to Cia-
ion City, Tenn., this week on a'.*couut 
of the serious illnes'. of _lc-r n s i e r . j 
Mrs. Anna Walker, witc nf R-v. Wal- j 
kcr. She is suffering of the lu f lucnu . 
Will D. Osbron. of Blyhevi l le , ! 
A r k , formerly of this city, and Miss, 
Dora Sweat, daughter of Capt . I 
Sweat southwest of town near Mar-
tins Chattel, a c r e united in mar r iage ' 
Monday night at the pa rsonage" ' f r j 
the W r f t Murray Cirrui t . Rev. C.t 
Moore .saying the ceremony. Mr. t>s-
h(tm is well known throughout this!; 
conntr Mrf smrc i a t t g - l a Arkanrti« 
few years a ^ h a r i m l i up a ~ 
>piendui business and has |>i««spcfwd. 
M m Sweat' «*»»e «»t i h r -^deti-
ilid women ot this cwintx and in the 
section -mherv sh<> live*! has a wide 
r i j f l p of friend>. Th** l ^ l g e r is in-
immi—that—tluv—Kil l—male their 
home fcfrroSTBjr tn thr t'^ilmjr healths 
of her jvarent*. The l<o»fcrer joins 
»uany t n e n d s m happiest •congratu-
lations. 
lle.»\v mJfure hh*-*! » lu'ud-
dyr p^uj>ty ^ r t . hf 
nauTH. ir i ' isC^t^v Thin niAkes 
\wi %nNik,'p»U* a s , F»»r.|»i?v» 
U-» A J*1"' u v u. 1' r d v i v 
Biooal Ikt .-w i r ^ t t a t t t t o m ' 
Tom WhitneH, son of Robt. Whit-
nell and wife of Fulton^_aiod a ne-
phew of W. L. Whitncll. south of 
t^pwn. died last Sunday morning at 
Camp Taylor of pneumonia following 
an attack of influenza. The body was 
returned to Pulton and laid to rest 
there Sunday. W. L. Whitncll and 
children and J . Ut Sexton and wife 
Attended the funeral and burial. The 
young man wa^ well known in this 
place where he of ten visited. 
That we may run onr ladies' Coats and Suits down to low 
water mark the present stock offarod at powerfully attractive 
prices—really they, are made to look aufhty good. Step in and 
aee about it. Woolen Dress Goods. Silks. Furnishings, Footwear 
foe t va whole family: all in big supply. Th^ entire supply bought 
to eell and not to keep. 
Rasroni Miller at Ft . Dodge. lows, 
and Herbert Cole at Camp I^ee. Va„ 
JUC two Calloway Hoys repotted very 
ill of ;*THHHiK>ni«. 
iOct. 9. 
J . D. Smith and family, Farmington, 
K> Kdute * 
iVar J Ion .c Folk>: ar*- yen 
; all * Fine 1 hope. 1 a m txtl ing. line 
and hav u t : an eaiy time tast„ I 
lain working at. the electrn^al business 
The idea U.tw^ratle apd Treat in sneh a vvav that 
when yoil get hot^ie and louk'-Mai think it all over A resolve xn\I 
.bfi. msdc v iiLi 1 y m r y l t ' to I^BM- again and br ing^olb"r- «The 
laMMiwvU. hy - ih*'— t - in «mc hawlurk, l o r 
which we are thankful but -not sat isf ied^nnd.ixxing. t«> uuikv. i t 
still . luggn ' . , ^ 
LET J7S. SHOW YOU OUE U K E OF 
Curlee Guaranteed Clothing, 'also 
non. It ;.» so eas_\ j*»b ami a g«M*t 
trade 11 I can learn i t ; 1 be^an 
\« >:«-rda;\ 1 hav-. a fr iend who 
an elt»< ir:- :.«ti ami a run- t.ii l ie has 
Worked ft! the t o d e ft»urtAiMi years 
aiui j>ays i f u t e - t t s y topvthvr- he wtU 
RIESNNSE all IM* can aVn»ut it. \Vc 
1-W men tn lo rv \e>te»>la\. Thev are 
'prettv g.iy Hut ot iv iyrsae ar»» e n j ^ '.st 
( t o r a!e . I U r n ' t talVctl with anv ot 
th»n> j e t , but ur.dcrs!!ind tb^t some 
f h d u tmiu t ld V 
• S 3 K 
ISS •>—.».• 
D O t m x w o m m 
Invest In 




W e have also received our fail stock 
of the following articles and will be 
glad to have you see our line before 
buying: 
Dressers and Dressing Tables. 
Chifforobes and Chiffoniers. 
Davenette Suites and Davenports. 
Rockers and Library Tables. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tables. 
Buffets and China Cabinets. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stoves. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stoves. 
Boss Ovens. 
Sewing Machines. 
Floor Coverings, Window Shades and 




and Help Win the War 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
— . — . — « . • ~ ——•— — — — " • » 
South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your home that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you are thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. 
If you want a ipedium price stove we have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
A big line of 
Kitchen Cabinets 
at prices that are right. 
Wood and Coal Heating 
« Stoves 
New Perfection Oil 
Heaters 
all in stock and for sale at 
. .reasonable prices. 
See Us Before 
Buying 
& SON 
NOTICE OP A N N U A L MEETING 
o r THE AMERICAN K E D CROSS 
DOING T H E I K DUTY 
. n 
Please take notice that the annual 
meeting of the Calloway chapter of 
the American National Red Cross 
will be held on October 23rd." 1918, at 
B p. m. of aaid day at the court house 
for the election of an executive com-
mittee, consideration of snd action f o l l o w . 
upon reports and transaction of such 
ether business as may properly come 
before the chapter. Each member of 
tha chapter is earnestly urged to be 
MRS- C. D. HOLT, 
Secretary-
Scores of Murray Readers are Learn-
ing the Duty of Their Kidneys 
To filter the blood is the kidneys' 
duty. 
When they fail to do this the kid-
neys are weak. 
Backache snd other kidney ills may 
Bosiness meeting Thursday af te r -
noon at 3 o'clock at' the court house 
r a t room. 
Marriages in Henry County. 
n 
Among the list of marrisges oe-
eanng t he past week in Henry county 
appears the names of s number of 
• f l l known Calloway couples: 
Dewey Cooper to Miss Vye tiro-
f a n ; J." M Perry t f r , Miss Hat t ie 
Cochran; George Msbrey to Mis? Hil-
da Oliver; George Rhea to Miss Ella 
Wra the r ; Wal ter Grooms to Miss 
Myrtle Drowns. Roy K n . j h t to Mis? 
J ' rsrl Eldridge: A. R. Browning to 
Mrs. Era St ro ther ; Reuben 1: Dalcrto 
\ M.ee Mary ^ t r ade r ; Kenneth H 
Kkagg* to Miss Minnie Pearl Elkins: 
Willie K' .ne t o Miss N'.ifa Rat teree : 
Fd.Ward« D Adams to Mis* R.lMue 
Putr*ll i 4oe L. Williams "to Miss Hil-
'XS ' I l t lUl lu l . -
Help the kidneys do their work. 
I 'ae Doan 's Kidney Pills—the :e>'-
ed kidney remedy. 
Murray people endorse iheir worth. 
Mrs. S l . ,E . Hopkins, Inst i tute S t , 
Murray, says: ' ' I can ree(Hiiip.n.l 
Doan 's Kidney Pills because of the 
good results they brought me so-uc 
years ago when I suffered of kii ney 
trouble. I am glad to pr . i se s p s s l 
medicine like 1 l o a n ' s . " 
Price 60c at sll dealers. P.m t 
simply ask f o r a kidney remedy — get 
Doan ' s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Hopkins had. Foster-Milbnrn 
Co., M i g r s , Buffalo, X. V. 
Route 1. 
We have had only" five Cases of the 
•••tlu." They ..ere Luck 1-awson.OI-
in Story, 1). Radford and wife. Am -
not allowed to mention the other one. 
Goshen school house caugfit tire on 
top of the roof last Tuesday. Had 
it not been for Ihe *1 big boys'* it 
- *u ,U have burned down. 
Our toliaeeo is cured and it is black 
and rich. A very big wheal c rop is 
being sown. We will surely get tbe 
kaiser ' s "nanny.** 
No meeting last S u n d a \ . Never 
saw the like of vrsiting before, or 
since. I locked myself up in the 
house and took a >| »v11 of bawlin..— 
Hermit . 
^ F a r m e r Friends 
How's This? 
W | offer One H u n d r e d Dol lars R e w a r d 
f a r a n y c a s e of C a t a r r h t h a t canno t be 
cured by Ha l t ' s C a t a r r h Medicine 
H t U ' s C a t a r r h Medicine h a s been t a k e n 
by c a t a r r h ablT r s 4 i f s r the paat th t r ty -
flve yea r s , a n d haa become k n o w n ae t h e 
most reliable rarnedy f o r C a t a r r h Har t ' s 
C a t a r r h Medicine ac t a t h r u the" Blood on 
t h e Mucous s u r f a c e s , e x p e l l l r r t h e Pot-
! scr. from The Bloci and heaSag the dis-
> eas*~d por t ions 
1 £'*er you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
r Medicine for a short time you will se^ a 
irr*»at improvement in your rpreral-
health Start takin* Halgs Catarrh Medi-
u m at once and re* frd .of catarrh Send 
•fnr~t»s::monlais free ' _ 
" f . J T'rTFNlTY" * T*n TcledO. Ohio, 
• a ' i by zl\ I>r.ie««:s. T5c. 
Baptist Association Postponed. ' 
Notice to tbe ehurehes on account' 
o r an unier having been issued by the 
State K»anl of Health btrbidding tbe 
assembly of |»eople: Therefore tbe 
I line ot tbe- meting <>t the Bl«>ojM^iver 1 
Association is indefinitely detFrred.v I 
As soou a.-< the order is counter-
inai>«l«*d we wttt-jrrre-notioe th rough ' 
thi* paj»er.—N, S. .Castleberry, M«H1-[ 
era tor . 
\ F«»r a tu 1 [il. crt-v action ui the lh»w-
el*. try ITttaii s Uftrulet-s. a »uo»|<»t*» 
laxative. Slk- at all stores. ' * { \ 
No. 666 
Mr. an.) Mr- .1 
Sue and Kllell I'l 
lYr-i*\."%t 1 nh'/. 
-hMx 
W. IVrSWr.iMtssos 
irsley ami Thomas 
tsere the £UeMi> ot 
N 
- i T 
I f u r hphy.'i croup— Wiltw1".' .ia,.. 
__ _ a cuts ami brut-*—, mother 's -ore throa ' 
T h i a i a a f i i i u l ^ i o a picpsitd capecisn. Grandma ' s l»r I t 
Jer MALARIA Of C H I l L S A f t V I B . , . 
w » m d i f c i i s a hasafc MM I i i i . i a i 1 
U takes ( t e n s e s >oaic the Fever will not and ' 0 
Irtora h aci. oa the Irrer better than : 
CsiMMl sad dosa not gripe Oi nckco 2St «6t, eures bilious fever. 
I Fwr My on W est 
' M a u i strecTThit 'HivilUli "» . w o - , bull 
• iin.l pocrhes: ..tile and c n b . For 
price aud te rm, see T. .Kowlett. 
1 lOltOp. . • . 
. i 
Notice to the Taxpayers of Calloway Co. 
THE TIME IS NOW SHORT TO U S T - U N T I L 0 C T 0 R E R 
SI—AND I MUST EARNESTLY URGE THAT T H E TAXPAY-
ERS WHO HAVE NOT A P P E A R E D TO GIVE T H E I R LIST 
TO DO SO AT ONCE. OR I WILL BE COMPELLED TO T A K E 
SUCH STEPS AS T H E LAW PROVIDES. TO HAVE" THEM 
ASSESSED -1 : 
COME IN BEFORE OCTOBER 31. .» 
G U S P . F I E L D E R 
For any itching -kin (rouble; piles, 
I . /i in.i,. riirutu. hive-, lt« b . - uUi 
J i e a i i . h . ' r i - - . shabbies. rt«>an'- Hint-
ment is liijrlilv • I .I.. I. \i. OOc a 
•bov at nil s j . tnn. . I 
f . - r - - A -
DOES YOUR U r E WORK MEAN ANYTHING TO YOU? 
YOU F A R M E R S WHO H A V E W O R K E D HARD—AND NO ONE 
W O R K S HARDER TO GET T O G E T H E R ' ! T H E I R P R O P E R T Y — W H A T 
DOES IT MEAN TO YOU? YOUR PROPERTY. YOUR FARM AND 
BUILDINGS. YOUR CROPS. YOUR STOCK. YOUR F A R M IMPLE 
MENTS AND YOUR H O M E - A L L T H E S E R E P R E S E N T YEARS AND 
YEARS OF WORK THAT YOU H A V E DONE 
t „ 
E V E R Y T H I N G THAT YOU ENJOY AS T H E RESULT OF YOUR 
WORK COMES TO.YOU AND STAYS W I T H YOU BECAUSE THE H E 
ROIC SOLDIERS AND SAILORS OF UNCLE SAM A R E STANDING 
B E T W E E N YOU AND T H B BLOODTHIESTY HUN. 
TO K E E P T H E HUN A i V A Y ^ R f t M - YOU UNCLE SAM DOES NOT 
ASK YOU TO GIVE EVEN A SINGLE PENNY HE SIMPLY ASKS 
YOU TO LEND HIM YOUR MONEY A T A GOOD RATE O r I N T E R E S J 
AND H E GUARANTEES ON H I S WORD OF HONOR (A WORD THAT 
H A S N E V E R BEEN BROKENl TO PAY BACK EVERY PENNY YOU-
LEND 
W H A T I S YOUR A N S W E R ? H A V E YOU BOUGHT ALL T H E 
LIBERTY BONDS YOU C A N ' BUY LIBERTY BONDS TODAY AND 
DON'T FORGET" TO BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM T H E CONTRISU 
TOR OF T H I S SPACE IN HELPING TO W I N THTS- W A R 
I w e «:ll.t 
1 and then read 
I this lut|».r .iml 
\ ou r fall ami 
coat. > h > u n d e r w e a r , 
i hani A (Wen. 
i to buy a bom* first j 
our advertisement tti 
..'in. and .»s us uisiut ; 
. i n t e r < lothjiu:. .>\f| i 
,ete <ira t l 
COVSTY TAX COMMISSIONER 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. 
I ! 
ENROUTE TO TRENCHES 
(Continued from Firs t P i | « ) 
of the service. Coiigrut utations, Lieut. 
Jones , your hundred* f r iends nre 
vridhiriif von the lies I lyck In making 
»be statement twi t ' Lieut, Jones is 
"the tlrst C:iWowiry phynrTim t o vo|nn-» 
teer fo r aervice it ia not intended to' 
ignore the fuel that Lieut, Clenet Ki-
ng ver* I mwitW, tw a ( 'al low ay boy, 
hut nt tiie t ime he enlis ted he was 
pmet ie ing in O n v i a count I and had 
never practiced Sn (lite iwaaiy. 
j Public Kale. I Witt hotd a ;mt>tie 
! sale commencing at t o'clock Sa tu r 
1 <fay, October 'JH. Numerous tunning 
j implements, now alid pig* and some 
' few houaehold art icles will he offered 
I f o r safe.—Mraf f ieri ie~\Vatkfna, three 
miles ea«t of Murray. 
M a - Z. C. Graham dn-d i IM- J . H - . I 
week near Grabamville, MeCrucken 
JWHIHIV. Mr. Graham formerly en 
gaged in the tobaceo business here. 
She was tbe mother a f -Charlie ami 
waa r«ceiviil a t -the hoapitiil iu'i e I ant 
F r i d a y ami had hi* l e f t leg ampu-
t a t ed jua t belo« the kuee. Mr , Fox 
•uatained a badly broken ankle about 
ten year* ago ami has never been aide 
to -nee" his Teg *inec tba t t ime. His 
~~ eondit iou became such that it was 
found necessary to remove tluf mem-
b e r He is II half brother of Deputy 
Sheriff Ira Fox nf thia eounly. ~ 
0* Brand fertilizer—lots of it. 
Price low down. Hex ton Bros. 
1 Clay (J Beale. of Mem phi af Tenn. , 
waa in t be <4ty this week t ransac t -
ing buaines and the guest of relatives. 
Dennis Doekery, the barber , lelt 
Monday night f o r Camp Knox, ^.eur 
Wes t Point , Ky., to work at carpen-
ter ing. Dennis felt th call of I ra 
country and while not in i p *yi«>n 
to fight believed it his duty t > v o r k . 
F o r Hale.—Five room house, large 
lot, j l ab l c , garden ^fyej i t rH on N. Nth 
s t reet . F o r price and terms iw»«» N. 
F . Laaniter. I»174p 
.. Monroe Peeler return* I l i d . Sun-
day at boon from C.un|i P .*e , Ark., 
where his two son", Oscae .«r.a t ' . ub in , 
% are i l l Tbe young men. ure employed 
on government works a t .thill place 
a n d a r e both ill ol ;>neiimonia follow-
You don't hare to jray all cash for yout tondi. You cm u»*Iu you/ 
first payment from cash in the bank, and take care pf the balance out of 
your daily, weekly or monthly savings. 
- Ths forced saving yon do now will mean a nice nest sff Uter. for 
the bonds you bny now and pay for aa yon go along, will prove a splendid 
Investment that will pay you a good interest every eix months. After the 
war the bonds will be worth more than yoa paid for them. 
Hav id l l a th j i , Itudv and Hob 
.eft Howlett let I Morula* a f te rnoon 
lor ( ' tncinmitt i , Ohio, to Mil. r the 
mili tary M M U J C C of—HIT "govtHTlTn^nl. 
Thev Will, en ter vocational t r a i l i n g 
ii* the high schools of that citv. These 
boya l e f t in response ter * eall f o r 20,-
I^MJ men with g r a m m a r school «M1U 
cation iasued some two weeks ago by 
i^meri t l Crowder.... Tluuui tbr**** buva 
Don't heeitate to do your duty and do it quickly. 
Luthej* Graham of Pndticnh; ~ 
Rev i l l raab, of HarrisUorg, Pa. , 
arr ived here last Sa tu rday with the 
intention of tilling the pulpit at the 
F i r s t Christ ian Church Sunday morn-
ing and af te rnoon. Owing to the 
orders of the liourds of heultb he 
could not till the appoint merits. The 
chim b has extended fr'call to Rev. 
Drash ami his final decision is ex-
pected at an early date . 
Mrs. Grubbs, wife of Dr. \V. F . 
Grubbs, of Hn/.el, died TIH*WI«V a f -
ternoon a f t e r a Sh«>rt illness of pneu-
monia fol lowing aii a i laLk of TTjc-JHT 
fluen/a. Mrs. Grubbs was mie of E C 
most splendid christ ian women of 
the county and was well known 
throughout tbe eaat side.. She waa 
abou t 50 yeara oC age. r 
nre splendid lads aud scfires of 
f r i ends here who know (hem wish 
them the best of luck. What's the Right Thing to D o 
About Buying Clothes? 
EVERY PATRIOTIC AMERICAN WANTS TO SERVE IN ANY 
WAY HE CAN; THERE ARE WAYS TO 8ERVE EVEN IN THE MAT-
TER OF BUYING CLOTHES. 
CL0THE8 EITHER SAVE OR WASTE. IF YOU BUY ALL-
WOOL CLOTHES, THE KIND THAT LASTS LONG, YOU SAVE LA-
BOR. MONEY. MATERIALS, THAT CAN BE USED FOR WAR WORK. 
THE NAME AT THE END OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT TELLS 
YOU WHERE YOU CAN OO FOR ADVICE ABOUT CLOTHES SAVING 
IN THESE DAYS OF WAR. — 
YOU MAY TEEL CONTIDENT THAT THE HOUSE WHICH CAR-
RIES SUCH STANDARD ARTICLES AS— 
Lieut. Hcndrick Meloan, Lieut. 
Clarence Luter . Sergt . Mon/.o Out-
lend, Thos. AVinceraofij Homer Har t , 
all fo rmer CnHoway boya, arc report -
ed s a f e on tlie other side. Old /C-o-.- L 
and a sinter company largely corn lam-
ed of Calloway "boys are' on the big 
pond at this time, httving le f t the em-
-baekaiHm— eamp laa t Sunday night. 
CaHownvV p r a y e r is~f K*T ev**rv man 
will a r r ive sa fe lv over there and when 
the t ime come* give a good account of 
himself . 
nCS^-Phi l l ips , TJreal Lakes "Naval 
Tra in ing Sta t ion , came in Tuesday to 
s p e n d a six day fur lough visit ing his 
mother , Mrs. Be t t i e Phil l ips. Cut 
is one of the real enthusiast ic jackie* 
aud j * pleased with the service. 
ing an a t taek of the tbi. 
Miss E the l Thornton has re turned 
home from Colorado where she spent 
the past severaj months. 
W. C. Gregory and Mis-. Dom Bur-
keen, well known p e o p l e ot t be nor th-
west pnrt of the eounly. were united 
in marr iage here the past week, Rev. 
W . J . Beale saying ^ h e ceremony at 
his place of business on Eas t Main 
Mrs. Will Frazee, of U t i l e Rock, 
Ark ; , a r r ived in -the c i ty tbe first of* 
the week to .be the guest-of Mr. F ra -
nce 's pa ren t s and H. K. Holt on and 
wife. 
Mrs. f,cna Hotfowett, daughter of 
Mrs. Ger t ie Wat kins, east of town, 
is a pat ient in the hospital here where 
she ' ' unde rwen t an operat ion fo r 
chronic appendici t is . Hollo well is in 
the army. ? 
Florsbeim Shoes 
Frat Suits Regal Shoes Keith Hats 
Perfecto Shirts 
* WILL BE THE HOUSE OF UTMOST SATISFACTION, 
Claude F a r m e r , Caiup"1 Ruel, Lex-
!ngton, Ky., cume in Wednesday to 
ftfiend some time with home folkx". 
Owing to the prevalence ul the flu he 
waa flrflnic«l a t h i r t y day tu r lo i i ih , 
Stanley Houston, who has l<een at 
C a m p Buei. I^e&oinKtfm, waa n a o m 
mended to the ar t i l lery officers ' t ra in-
ing school and is now at Camp Taylor . 
S t a n l e y ' s f r i ends have no f ea r s but 
• h a t he will be atite to win his bar*. I Buy Liberty | GRAHAM & If you p leaae v i t is now Lieut. Li t-
tle .Joe Wear , i n fan t ry , and Lieut) 
EI mo Hav , ' machine g u n ba t ta l ion . 
Relatives here are in reeeipt of this 
in format ion . Lieut. W e a r has been 
in school at Camp Lee, Va„ and Lieut. 
Hay received his commission at Camp 
Gordon, Ga. These young Murray 
boys have many f r i ends at home to 
ex tend congratulat ions. 
Bonds Till Your 
Pocket Runs 
Lank 
For Sale or Exchange—My f a m of 
105 acres, one mile nor th of c i ty lim-
it*; 85 acrea in cu l t iva t ion; 7Q scree 
in creek bot tom; two tobaceo b a m s . 
Will sell or exchange Tor smaller 
f a rm — J . F . Morris . lQ l i t fp 
F o r Sale.—Two registered red Pole 
heifer ealvea. St r ic t ly first da ta* 4 
months o ld .—J. H. Watson, F a r m i n g -
ton, Rt . 2. 101Q2p 
For Sale.—50-acre farm; mil ia* 
provementa; two mile* west of Mtt^ 
ray. For particulars write C. 0 . 
Beale, 36 So. Rembert street, Mem-
phis, Tenn. 
See W. L. Baucum A Co. for 014 
Kenneth Skaggs. a soldier boy and 
son of J o h n Dixie Skaggs of Calloway 
county, and Miss Minnie Elkins, dau-
gh te r of F luke Elkins west of town, 
were marr ied Fr iday . Mr. Skajjgs is 
in the navy.—Hardin Enterpr i se . 
Then bring the leavings—^if any—to our shop and pick up 
some value*jnot ordinar i ly run across in these W a r Times. Stuff 
right now in season, and needed to hedge against the coming North 
Blast . .The present manufac tu r ing and jobbing condition^ ju&'ifv 
no sueh quotat ions, but p r io r purchases and a willingness on ou r 
pa r t t o share the Benefits a re the W h y . A ma t t e r of saving, with 
the advantages coming your way. 
Rev. H. W. Brooks was called to 
C a m p Taylor last Sunday a f te rnoon 
.On account of the illness of h is <nn, 
S t an fo rd , who is a t tached to tbe"Y M. 
C. A. headquar te rs at that p!ace. 
M e n ' s heavv W i n t e r Shoes, $4.00 value, all sizes. 6 to 11. tan 
only ' 7 7 . . $2.90 
Men ' s heavy. eusf«Hn made Shoes, 6 t o 11. hlaek and tan, -$."» 00 
quali ty ^ 3.90 
Men ' s heavy winter Union Si&its, $2.50 qual i ty a t . . . . . . 1.69 
S t anda rd qual i ty dress Gingham, s t r ipes and plaids, at per yd 24c 
Heavy Cotton Flannel . 40 cept grade a t . . i / ' . . 29c 
Black and white, blue and white mixed Storm or Outing 
f l a n n e l , 35 rent kind . . . . . . . . . . . ^i .T. 29t 
Same goods in heavier weight. 45 cent quality at 37c 
Yard wide Brown Domestic at 115 ya rd limit). 19c 
Ladic»* tlcece lined Cotton Hose, a p lump 25 cent number a t . 20c Z- . - i 4 ^ ^ ' . . - jf 
Lot Wool and Woolen THvss Goods. " n o t right n e w . " at be- -«v 
J f o r e war t ime priceST 
Humphreys Key, a member of the 
naval reserve forces, came in the lat-
ter |»art of the paa t week to spend a 
ihor t fur lough with relat ives on the 
west si4e. . 
Ki rk Pool lef t the first of last weeh 
fo r Nashville, Tenn.. to become a 
member of t h e S. A. T. C-, of Vender 
hilt Cnivers i ty . 
The ten year old daugh te r of Hen-
ry Smith of near Kirksey, died Thurs-
day night of last weefc of heart trou-
ble. Tbe burial took place in the Mt. 
Olive g rave ya rd a f t e r services by 
Rev. .iofcn White . 
Mrs. C. F . Dale was ciule^ to Cn-
ion City, Tenn., this week on account 
of the serious ilines-- of Ii-r sister , 
Mrs. Anna Walker , wi tc of ^ - y . Wal-
ker . She Is suffering of the influenza*. > 
Will D. Osbron. of BlytheviUe, 
Ark., former ly of t l w gitv, and Miss 
Dora Sweat , ^daugbtei* Capt . 
Sweat southwest ot town m a r Mar -
t ins Chapel , were .uni ted in mar r i age 
Monday "night at the parsonage of -
the W^M Murray Circui t , Rev. A. LY 
Moore saying the ceremony Mr. 4>s-
bron is well kpown t l imiishout tHis 
eouftty and <inee-. guuig to A r k a ^ s t s 
some ^ w \ ea r - has W f l t ^ n ^ ' a 
afdewdtd W ' a i w ^ a t w l fra^ I ' l i 'sjeMHl,- ' 
^ n i ^ s i ts »ihr e f tbe most splen-
did Woineii ot this county-ami hi the ; 
section n lk f f f 1 she IIV«H1 has a wide 
c t f f l r ot f r iends , Thf las lger is i n - -
formed that they will make thei r 
hotae here v»»ing lo the fa i l ing heal th 
of* lu*r ' pa f rn t s . The I^slger y n n i ^ ' 
m^ny f r i e n d s -tn happiest congratu-^ 
l«\'»ons. .— 
Ht . i n . impure bl^Mi niaketo .i mud-
dy , pimply .complexion, headaches, 
jiausca* i nd-gest ion. T lmt •»kx*t make*« 
you weak, .*"kl\ f '^r.T 
bl v - V f ^ . 1 M ^ V •'14 ?> > • H inisfcak,.. 
Tom Whitnel l . son of Robt. Whi t -
neli and wife of Fulton, and a ne-
phew of W. L. Whitnel l , sooth of 
town, died last Sunday morning at 
Camp Taylor of pneumonia following 
an a t tack of influenza. The body was 
r e t u r n e d to Ful ton and laid to rest 
there Sunday . W . L. Whi tne l l and 
children> and J . D. Sexton and wife 
a t tended the funera l and burial . The 
vounn man was well known in this 
place where he o f t en visited. 
That we may run our ladies' Coats and Suits down to low 
water mark the present stock offered at powerfully attractive 
prices— reafiy they are ^made' to look mighty good. Step in and 
see* about it. Woolen Dress Goods, Silks. Furnishings. Footwear 
ftUt the whole family, all in big supply. The entire supply bought 
to sell snd not to keep. 
Ralfeom Miller at F t . Dodge, Iowa, 
and Herber t Cob* at i ^amp Lee, Va„ 
•tie t i e Callow ay boys r epo t t ed ve»g 
ill t»f pneumonia. 
Oct. 3. 
J . D. Smith end family , Far fc ington . 
Ky., Route 2. 
Dear„ Home Fo lks : How are you 
all .' Fiii^-1 ho|H\ J ! am Reeling tine 
and having an easy tinie aj^Hfct. , 1 
ant Wtwking,at the eleetfica^ business 
T h e idea uppermost, is to t rade :iil4 triial iu s^n h a wa\» that 
when you get home ami took and think il all over will 
be made within \««urselt to eonve again and bring others. The 
present ' ^ y ^ m j ^ ^ i s i n e s s Im, f a r he biggest in ou r hi»t>trtT""for 
whi< h we are thankfu l Ihi! not i^tbsl; and t ty ing to uia^e i t 
LET US SHOW YOU OUR LINE OF 
Curlec Guaranteed Clothing, 'also 
our Overcoats. ^ now. It iv an easy ,»ol» and a g-**l t r ade if 1 r an learn i t ; 1 lanran^work 
m a VesterSay. I have a f r i end \\ljo i.> 
art e lwt r i c i an and a mason. He has 
workeil at the tmd« fourNvii years 
and sa\> it together he wdl 
learn me all h> an alwuit, it e go! 
14d nicn in b e r ^ . ' J ^ t e r d a y . They nre 
p r e t t y Imt oJt>e^ir$e are cripples! 
t o r life, ~l JK»vr^~ralkc«L wph an \ of 
;h« ;n yet, bul ^|n«iersftn^i , U u r v > n V 
of rbtn'i J n u n - o l d Kentuek*. > 1. 
dou t k'Kiw p e r t , bu t tl ink 111 
go and see" t h e n 
guKS jggat-a - * * fUr. ^ 
Cash, in Haird. ' Pru-e-. for, 
and Tor >' 
t e e n :or the Best tJo»ng 
S U C H S T E : 
A S S E S S E D 
\ » 
W e have alio received our fall stock 
of the following article* and will be 
glad to have you »ee oUr line before 
bqriag: \ 
* \ 
Dressers and Dressing Tables. 
Cbtfforobes and Chiffoniers. 
Davenette Suites and Davenport*. 
Rockers and Library Tables. 
Dining Chairs and Dining Tables. 
Buffets and China Cabinets. 
Bookcases. 
New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves. 
Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stoves. 
Sterling Oil Cook Stove*. 
Boss Ovens. _ 
Sewing Machines. 
Floor Coverings. Window Shades and 
most anything else you need in house 
furnishing goods. 
Invest In 
Liberty Loan Bonds 
* 
and Help Win the War 
W e have received our fall stock of the great 
South Bend Malleable 
Ranges 
and we assure you that they will give the 
same entire satisfaction in your home that 
they are giving in many of the other homes 
of the county today. If you are thinking 
of buying the best range, see the South 
Bend Malleable before you buy. ~ ~ 
If you want a medium price stove we have it, and can 
furnish you cheaper stoves if that is what you need. 
A big line of 
Kitchen Cabinets 
at prices that are right. 
Wood and Coal Heating 
Stoves 
V - ^ _ . -- . , . . • . . -, . - — J * - ^ : — — 
New Perfection Oil 
Heaters 




n a m t s s t M O t a t i M ^ ^ 
DOING THEIR DUTY NOTICE o r ANNUAL MEETING 
Of THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
Plea** take notice that , tbe annual 
meeting of the Calloway r | u , ! r r of 
tha American National R<M Cross 
wUl be held on October « r d . 1918. a t , ^ ^ to J o ^ L „ , 
a m. of Mid day at the court bouse! • . 
for the election of an executive ^ m - , M [ ) J „ t h e l . k l d n e , i)|f U ia> 
mittee, con*ider*t:on of *nd action 
Score* of Murray Reader* ar* Learn 
ing tit* Duty of Their Kidney* 
To filter the blood i* tbe kidneys ' 
duty. - f 
I reports and transaction of such 
a* may prgporly c«me 
before tbe -hap te r . Each member of 
tbe the.pter is earnestly urged to be 
at, 
X1R<. C. D HOLT. 
.Secretary. 
(Signed) 
Bss:n*«s meeting Thursday at ter-
*ooa at 3 o'clock at tbe court bouse 
rest room. 
follow; 
Help- the kidneys do their work, 
j t ' se Doan's Kidney Pitts—tbe tc.» 
cd kidney remedy. 
Murray people endorse. 'heir s o n ! , . 
I Mrs. M. K. Hopkmv Ins t i tu te S t , 
Murray, says : " I can n r a u s t a l 
.Doan ' s Kidney Pills b e c a n v it tbe 
' good results they bii'U;'ht rao so^te 
! years ago when I suffered of kicney 
! trouble. I am glad to pr-.ise a c s « l 
jmedicine hke D o a n ' s . ' ' 
^eiee fiOc at al) dealers. Don t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy —get 
Route 1. 
We have bad only tiv* cases o f ' t h e 
••f lu." They s e r e Luck U V M S . 1 I ' . 
in Story, D. Radford and wile. • Am 
not clloaed to mention the other one. 
(tfdhen school house caught tire on 
top of tbe root last Tuesday. Had 
lt not been for the " b i g b o y s " it 
would have burned down. 
Our tobacco is cured and it is black J 
[and rick. A very big wheal c rop . j s T 
imng sown. We will surely get the ' 
kaiser 's " n a n n y . " 
No meeting Sunday. Net--r t 
s a s the like of 'vTsTting before, o r , 
| since. I lock's! niys^Tf Up In .-d





Baptist Association Postponed. 
Marriages in Henry 
Among the list of marriages oe-! Doan's Kid-icy Pills—"be same that I s t a t e Board of Health fbrfctdding the 
• • TO the' -iior.-ly- on ;iti--,-'i T|. ' 
of an order having beeu issued by the 
t m i f th* paat week in Hepiy cou.nt.viMr?.' Hopkins had Koster Milbum | assembly ot | te«ple: Therefore the | 
• •pears tbe names of a number of Co., Mi^rs . Buffalo, X. Y. i time of the meting uf the Hhasl River 
gcll known Calloway couples: — . Aaaociatioa is indefinitely deferred, i 
Dewey Cooper to Miss Vye" Or. I How's This? As s,sin a< the order - counter 
gan : J . ' J I . perry to Miss Hat ; , , o l r , r om m u r v a r v r . m R ^ c r d » e twll tnvv m.t.c,- t h r m ^ h 
Cochran: George Mabrey to Miss Hit-] for .ny case of Catarrh that cannot be tb-« p.-iisT — V -- - i as t l .bei ry . M.«t 
ft. r»e- e Rhea*to M — LL i cured by Hall s Catarrh Medicine 1 crater r r a Ul .vcr . ueor^e n n . a io -m.-» r.ut. H > , r | i C m S m r T h Medicine has bees taken r ' ' 
Wra the r . Wal te r Grooms to \ . —w by canairfe m far i i» a m thirty- i f ^ B B l 
For a niitd. . ..-.y action ol 'b»- bow-
try Dttan's K,-culets. a iu-sl--in 
l  t i • l i . - l- V - w  r M a i T b «••" rr-m tor t h e p«s i t t .
l f . - v ' . . n r . . « c . ROY R I - t i t t o M i s * y e a r s . a a J l i u b e c c m c k n o w n a s t h e 
M y r i e D r o w n / Ko> K r , i v l L I " ' n e r H i i N c r e m e d y f e c . C a t . r r h H . i r * I'earl EMr'.ige A Ifc- Browning • • "t-»tarrh Medlrtn'. sets lhm_th» Blooded* 
TR»."Ef» "Stro.tb<r; Reub. n T. Dale t. 
M i x Mary ^ t u d c r : Kenneth iy-j 
to Miss Minnie Pear l Elkins. 
Willie Kline..'. M i - . l a R;it!crec. 
; V.dward- D. Adama tf. \Tiss Robbie 
' Vuirel l ; Joe L. Williams t o M - Ui l - ! 
I . Holland. 
No. 6 6 6 . 
This is a acMcriptioa prepared wpw^Hy 
lee MALANIA or CHILLS * FEWER. 
frn or sis d**c* will break say tmr. sad 
if lakes thea as a tonic the Fever will not 
•erara Ii sets oo the liver better th.n 
C M aad doc* not fripeo, nckeu 2S* 
S i , M I C O I M e i m M O l M t l l M t b , r o t . | 
son r r o m t h e Blood s c d t c . U n c t b e 
• s r ^ d p o r t t m , . . —I 
A ' - e r you h a v r i . k e n ' f T s I t ' s r » J * . r r h 
M - d w i n c f o r a shot*, t i m e von will s ee a 
freest lmprov»ir . .c . t In r o u r e e n e r a l 
hcs l i t i g t s r t < s k i n r H « l v . . ' S « r r h Modi 
cln, s t once a n d r ' r J of c s t s r r h - c i . d 
F J O H F N KT * O r t . Toledo . Ohio. 
b y sJi ~ ~ _ 1 
c. and i l r s . J W I • 
ami lilb-ll I'ur-dey 
•ley . ol < wer. 
.40" l l -S . . . ; t t |„. p. 
. Pitf b.ih; *- r 
i-Uis and brw-^s, 
t V s n d n i . ' s lam, 
Klrvlr.i- th i—lb 
; 3"V mtd r..ic 
For Sale. 
Wil ' ie ' s i h . Main street^ 
r \ -^..H+.nNt; *tbl is.rrbe-
Dr. TT"bMm<»' I'n'-e and t. 
•• boi.l r -msly lUHf-'p. 
S.\ >.«i: 
'166. cures biliou* fever. 
Notice to the Taxpayers of Calloway Co. 
T H E T I M E I S N O W S H O R T T O L I S T — U N T I L O C T O B E R 
3 1 — A N D I M U S T E A R N E S T L Y U R G E T H A T T H E T A X P A Y -
E R S W H O H A V E N O T A P P E A R E D T O G I V E T H E I R L I S T 
T O D O S O A T O N C E O R I W ^ X B E C O M P E L L E D T O T A K E 
A S T H E L A W P R O V I D E S T O H A V E T H E M 
J N B E R O R E O C T O B E R 3 1 . . * 
GUS P. FIELDER 
eOCNTY TAX COMMISSIONER 
We Wiit.V-t". . l.u\ .n bend 
. ,-u.d then ,n*..r-oilr a-b 1-rtistfmcbt in 
I this [ia|wT Ami c«ute -sad us a t .mt 
[your fall ami s n i l r t , lo tkinc. over-J 
i - l i . . s. underwear.' - etc. I i r s 
| ^Bnl a tlwcn. -• • ,- t ' ; 
| ThuMfe t ,iud-.'"i ! . , •».• t „ r -4 . 
r-
... .1 
~ 1 - DOES YOUR L I F E WORK MEAN ANYTHING TO YOU? 
' TQU T A R M E R S W H O H A V E WORKED H A R D - A N D NO ONE 
W O R K S HARDER TO GET TOGETHER THEIR P R O P E R T Y - W H A T 
DOES IT MEAN TQ Y0I12_ YOUR-PROPERTY. YOUR FARM AND 
BUILDINGS. fYOUR CROPS. YOUR STOCK. YOUR FARM IMPLE 
MENTS AND YOUR HOME ALLTHESE R E P R E S E N T YEARS A N D 
YEARS O r WORK T H A T YOU HAVE DONE 
E V E R Y T H I N G T H A T Y O U J 2 N J 0 Y A S T H E R E S U L T O P Y O U R 
W O R K C O M E S ' I O Y O U A N D S T A Y S W L T H Y O U B E C A U S E T H E H E 
R O I C S O L D I E R S A N D S A I L O R S O F U N C L E S A M A R E S T A N D I N G 
B E T W E E N Y O U A N D T H E B L O O D T H I R S T Y H U N . 
T O K E E P T H E H U N A W A Y F R O M Y O U U N C L E S A M D O E S N O T 
A S K Y O U T O G I V E E V E N A S I N G L E P E N N Y , H E S I M P L Y A S K S 
Y O U T O L E N D H I M Y O U R M Q N F F Y A T A G O O D R A T E O F I N T E R E S T 
A N D H E G U A R A N T E E S O N H I S W O R D O R H O N O R ( A W O R D T H A T 
H A S N E V E R B E E N B R O K E N ) T O P A Y B A C K E V E R Y P E N N Y Y O U 
L E N D 
• W H A T I S Y O U R A N S W E R ? H A V E Y O U B O U G H T A L L T H E 
L I B E R T Y B O N D S Y O U C A N 1 B U Y ' L I B E R T Y B O N D S T O D A Y A N D 
D O N T r O R G E T T O B U Y Y O U R L U M B E R P R O M T H E C O N T R I B U 
T O R O F T H I S S P A C E I N H E L P I N G T O W H T T H I S W A R 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co 
